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FIRST PUC ANNUAL E�INATION -2018 

Time: 3-15 hours Max Marks: 70 

No.of P�es: 02 9'0LQGY' 1@ni) Total No.of Ques.: 37
General Instructions: i) This question aper consists of:fo�parts A, B, C and D .

Part-D consis1' of two sectfons�.Section-1 and Section-II
ii) All the parts are compulsory .. , t;r ct 
iii ) Draw diagr$ls wherever neci5ssary. Unlabelled diagrams do not attract

any marks. \ 
! 

;,i,',t:; 

I PART-A.;-,,, 
Answer the following questiyns in one wo;d ;;in a sentence each : lOxl=lO 
I) Expand ICBN I 
2) Name any one taxono�cal aid . r ""''
3) Mention the function ol pneumatoph��-:.��
4) What is epidermis? I

5) In which stage ofMeio is I does s�pccurs?
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 

What is Guttation? 
I 

Why are root nodules �ink in colour? 
Give the other name fo� white blo�_'.9FY�. , _ · 

I . . . 

Where is the tricuspid 'falve found ? 
I 0) Which hormone suppo� pregnancy? 

PART-B. 
f • � � ) ' i} ; ..... 

Answer any FIVE of the foll1)wing questio_nj i,n 3 to 5 sentences each wherever
I ·• ' , 

applicable : ' 5x2=10 
{ 

11) Write any two rules of binomial nomenclature . 
12) Name the algal and fun�al comp,onen\ of Lichens.

' . '·.�--.--

13) · , Differentiate between !coelomate animali;_and Pseudocoelomate animals. : ,JJ;.:,,.;_. U' 

14) · Which is the fluid conn�ctive tissue ? Mention its function.
15) What are proteins? Narile the bond present in the proteins.
16) Give the diagramatic pr�sentation of� �dard ECG.
17) List out the differences. between skeletal muscles and Cardiac muscles ,
18) · Mention any four bones oflower limb of human beings.

PARf-C 
Ans�er any FIVE of the foll�wing questions in about 40-80 words each 
wherever applicable . 5x3=15 
19) Define the following tepns with regard to flower

} ·\ 

20) 
21) 
22) 
23) 
24):

a]Actinomorphic bJirentamerous c]Hypogynous . 
What is a vascular bunqle?Name anynyotypes of Vascular bundles. 
State the differences between Animal �it and Plant cell. 
Classify the enzymes based on the types of reactions they catalyse-. 
Give the diagrammatic view of cell cycle. 
Define Oxygen dissociation curve. How is it useful? 
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